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Thursday, September 21, 1911.

Guess Work is Dangerous in
Fitting Glasses

The old way of fitting classes hy guessing at the kind needed
wns often more harmful than going without them entirely. No

guess work now; wo have a full complement of scientific Instruments
or testing and measuring your eyes and we know how to use thetr.

We Satisfy You Before You Buy
Wo submit the test, the correction and the cost to you before

you are asked to pay n single cent. You tnko no risk nor incur
any obligation by coming to us about your eyes.

W. A. VAWTER, Optometrist, with

The Kelley-Vawt- er Jewelry Company,
West Side Square, Marshall, Mo,
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Miles Vardeman, of north of
town, was here and says
he expects to move to his farm in
Charlton county next spring. Wc
regret to learn of his intentions

will be at Carrollton on Sept. 25th. but hope he'll come day.
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L C. nail, of Coffcyvlllc, Kanh
sas, asks to stato that ho had

Powell, of Gilliam, drive him
across western Missouri in an auto

Mrs. Sue Blanchard, San Jose jn very und WCather and
California, Is visiting Mr. and MrB. him very effcclcnt In handling the
Maurice Ilagcdorn. machine.

KclUi Goodwin last week pur-- and Mrs. Kd Brlsbols nn.
rhtldf (1 Watts1 residence rWni 17rWl.iv nlcrht nn n vlulf in I
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Act the now piano.
II. M. Suthorlin.

Mrs. A. M. Brown, formerly ma- -
the tron at tho Colony, who visit-fcc- kifaall friends several days past

Ing In Canada, her father,
V. L. that she is having

$'100 new Kimhull piano aHno time at Morris, Manitoba.
aliHolutcly free. See our Crops aro good ,oven though they
ad in paper. have only four months of summer.

narry Nichols, Jr., returned to Mr- - and Mrfl- - Lcw, votry return- -
hla homo In Kansas City after a cd to Nelson Saturday, having
everal weeks' visit to his grand- - brought up Mr. and Mrs. Oscar

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 12, J. Nichols. CroBS who wero married at tho
Baptist there Thursday

James Waller of Kansas City and night. Tho young couplo went to
John Crosswhlto of Grand Pass, Kansas City from hero on a short

from hero Monday for Williams wedding trip.
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Miss Maude Poagc has gone 'to
Park College to attend 6chool,

Mrs. Ras Faslrn of near Mt. Leon-

ard attended conference hero aev-cr-.il

days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson of
the county were conference visi-

tors last week.

J. S. Jenkins Is nmong tllosc
from here attending the Presby- -

tcry meeting at Slater.

tfugene has gone 1 to
Columbia to take n course in
Journalism at the State University.

Postmaster VanDykc is spending
his vacation with friends at Cok- -

umbla, in company with his wife
and little son.

Miss Lizzie Mitchell, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mitchell, is the
new book-keep- er at Lcyhe-Dow- n

Ins Clothing Co

Joe Hilton; and R. N. Taylor were
here from Hcrodon Monday. "Mr,

Taylor Is on the Jury In tho circuit
court. 1 f

Mrs. Mac McNabb and Miss
Maggie Pollard went to Nelson .on
Thursday to attend tho funcraL of
little nenry Unit Williams. v

L. A. Meyers, of Whlttlcr, Call.,
stopped off this wtook to visit "ills

brother, Newt., while returning
home ftom New York.

Mrs. Wm. Rolla Bruce and baby
son, of Ft. Worth, are Ihc
guests of Grandpa and Grandma

H. Fletcher.
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work at the Colony on his return

Mrs. C. G. Proctor and two sons
returned Tuesday morning from
Durango, Colo., via Salt Lake City
and Denver. They spent several
months at Durango.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cunningham
of Mayview wero conference visi
tors Saturday and Sunday and also
visiting their brother ITaydcn
Colvcrt and family.

Tho Plug duo here at 7.30 MorJ--
day evening arrived at 7 a. n.Tues
day owing to a freight wreck near
Odessa. It contained some "sleepy
heads."

1. .7. Mitchell's new feci!
yard, wcgt of the Hanaro, Jh
the moHt conveniently lo
catctl sent

Mrs. Obcd Noble has returned
from her summer's stay In Michi
gan with her sister, Mrs. Samuel
Otloy, and other relatives. Mrs
Otley accompanied her back and Is

visiting here.

Wick Davis was hero fromNani
ton Tuesday and reported that.Ccl
lie Durrctt met with a mishap at
tho Harvey placo east of town. He
said his horso broke through
culvort and broke the shaft's of his
buggy.

Rov. and Mrs. F. A. Joseph visit
cd tho tatter's mother, Mrs. Lucy
Evans, hero thU week. They are
on tholr way from Wichita Falls
Toxas, to Sidney, Neh., Mr. Josephs
new field of labor.

A Mans Outfitting
is an nt consideration, for it proclaims his
personality to everyone he meets. Everybody under-
stands the clothes language.

Our splendid Suits, handsome Overcoats, cor-
rect Hats and choice Furnishings always speak well of
the wearer! To wear our good clothes does not mean
paying prices that "hurt'' or going "broke," for we're
never "high priced." We've the best thecountryaffords.

Fall and Winter Styles for
191 1-1-

912 are now ready
Won't you come in and learn of the fairness of

the prices we ask and take a look at the sort of out-
fitting we offer our trade, the sort you'll always see
when good dressers get together.

Suits, - $10.00 to $30.00
Overcoati, - $10.00 to $25.00

HAYES & COOPER,
BETTER CLOTHES.
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A L. nikon was a pleasant call
er from near Napton yesterday

Mrs. Linn Rucker passed' through
Marshall Thursday enrouto to her
home in Kansas City. She was call
cd to Nelson by tho death of her
brother's baby, Henry Hall Wil
liams.

J C. Walker, a former Saline
county boy, has been elected a
member of the faculty of the Shcn-andoa- h,

Iowa Commercial I nsti-tu- te

Wc arc pleased to learn of
his success

Immaucl Wlttrup entertained his
cousin, IL J. Wttrup, of Dallas,
Texas, last week, who was on his
return from a European trip. Ho
brought pictures and messages
from Mr. Wlttrup's father, who still
rcsidcB In tho old country.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Qulglcy, of
Shrcvcport, La., returned home on
Friday after several weeks visit
here with the tatter's- - mother, Mrs.
Ucrtlia Plttman. Mrs. A. N. Rich
ards another daughter, was here
from Oklahoma City several weeks
also.

"BATES" For PRO
DUCE. Half your bill.
PUKE CANE SUGAR
Hate 15 1-- 2 douiuIh for
Sl.OO.

W. H. Branch, of Hooslcr, 111.,

returned home last week alter a
ten days- visit to his brothctvln
law, Mort Doan, and other old
friends. Mr. Branch resided here
18 years ago. Ho Is 80 years old
and still quite spry, being able to
read also without glasses.

If yon ncctl a piano, work
the nuzzle. Send in your
Holiuion. bee (ho large ad
in thiH paper.

R. M. Siiiltcrlin.
James Adams, of Maltn Bend,

apent Sunday In Kansas City and
returned homo Monday via Mar--
shalL no Is ono of Malta Bend's
young bachelors and tried to tell
us ho was hero to get n divorce-proba- bly

meant ndlvorco from
bachelorhood. Girls, you needn't
be afraid, Ho won't ask for adl
vorce If you land him.

ViHit Mitchcll'M feed yard
west of the Hfiuare, in iho
While Illoek, when 111
(own. sept

Wo called in at Hnycff Si Cooper's
store UUb week and for a minute
woro lot until wo saw tho smiling
faces of tho proprietors Tho store
has boon remodeled, new metal cell
Ing put In, now front with prism
glass, now lights and four Twen
tieth Century clothing .cabinets
added, .making It strictly modern
Tho smllo on tho forco is tho same
old ono but it's a llttlo brighter
now and won't como oft

L. J. Snyder, of Catawyssa, Mo
Is a guest at Wm. Drlnkcrd's this
week.

Birthday Surprise
Tho many friends of Mrs. W. L,

UQrnuon of West Marshall gave
her a gomilno surprise Monday
evening. Mrs. C. A. Bennett and
Mrs. J. B. Bates each led a party
of frlcmda to tho ncrndon residence
and made thcmselvos at homo in
the absenco of this good lady. She
returned homo vat 8.30 and was
much surprised to find tho invad
ers. A fine evening was spent en
livened by music and refreshment
Joo Rally of Kansas City, n broth
er of Mrs. norndon, was present
and helped tho evening's pastime
by rendering eomo fine music.

Uncalled for Letters
Remaining in tho Marshall, Mo

post office September 20th, 1011

If nlot called for in 15 daya will
bo, cent to tho dead letter offlco at
Washington, D C.

Ladles Mrs Walter Ellis, Mrs. L
J Harris, Mrs. LIzzlo Martin.

Gentlemen Roy Evans, E Her
ring, P K. MeDanlels, Willie Waller
or, Charley Whltna

L IW. VANDYKE, P. M.

Maine "Wet" by Twensy
Votes

Augusta, Mo, Sept. 18. Com
plete official returns from tho
special election of last Monday
when Maine voted on tho question
of tho repeal of the constitutional
prohibitory amendment, as can
VOMed by the governor and coun
cil tonight, showed a majority of
.twenty votes in favor of reoeal
,Varib'us dUcropancleB were found
In

v the official returns as compar
ed with tho tabulations compiled
by the secretary of state's office
The latter indicated a majority for
'repeal of 136

'Children Cry
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Join Cole's Junior Contest
Every boy is interested at soon as ho tees
tho excellent prizes offered in the Contest

Come On, Boys and Girls!
We want every boy and girl who wishes to compete
in this Contest to come in right away and register
their names. We will give you a booklet which will
ixplun all about the Contest. Remember the doting,

date, Oct. 7th. Begin now as every day counts.

See the Prize in Our Show Window,

Jianior
Conlatt
Button (80SF4)

THIS WILL BE A GREAT CONTEST

Huff-Proct- or If irtw.re and furniture (o.

West Side Sq. Marshall, Mo. 1 i"

Just Around Town
Somcono must have been- - attack

ed by mosqultos. Tho supply of
pennyroyal and other "skccicr
medicine" Is running low at tho
drug stores.

Wo have observed County bupt.
Lynch several times carrying n
German paper and on. inquiry lie
said ho reads ono dally tho year
around to keep up his knowledge
of German and get tho nown at the
same time. Tho idoa Is good, If
not new. Soma of our languago
teachers know as much about tho
language they teach as a hog docs
of a holiday. If they don't do so
of their own accord, teachers
should bo compelled to read regu
larly (or better, converse) In tho
languages they teach. There's
nothing so cluslvo to ono's memf-or- y

as an unused language.
Tho past week has been a lively

one the good roads campaign and
election, the Methodist Conference,
County court and other doings
have kept things on tho move.

Many of our pcoplo aro doubt
less toasting on stolen chickens
nowadays. A great many aro be-

ing stolen which aro no doubt
marketed. About 200 were stolen
from the roosts of C. W. Nichols,
J. E. and J. C. Chappcll, of Miami
township, and hauled this way.
Many aro missing .also In and
around Marshall. Tho fact that
tho Methodist conference is in ses
sion has no connection with their
disappearance, as tho ministers aro
kopt too busy to go out hunting
chickens.

Cross-Georg- e

At tho Baptist church last night
Miss Ola George, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bernard George, was
united in marrlago to Mr. Oscar
Cross of Marshall. Tho ceremony
was conducted by Rov. Dodsonof
Marshall.

Tho church was prettily decorat-
ed, likewise tho homo of Miss
George, whero tho reception was
hold after tho ceremony.

The brido was dressed beauti-
fully in whlto satin, with an over
lay of brussolls net.

Tho groom woro tho convention-
al black, Nelson Record.

Hawkins-Irvin- e

J. L. Hawkins, a young merchant
of Norton and son of E. W, IlawU
kins ,and Miss Kathorino Irvine,
a dair daughter of Rout. Irvino of
Falrvlllo, surprised their friends by
getting marriod Friday morning,
Rov. J. E. Abbott performed the
ceremony at tho manso at 11.15 a.
m. They left o tho Re Flyer for
St Paul to visit Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Parrlsh. They have the best
wishes of a largo circle of friends,

Ned Woodbridge Married ,

J. B.'Whlte Informed us that ho .

had a card telling him of the mar-- y

rlage of Edward' G Woodbridge,
eon of Jahieel Woodbridge form-
erly of thu city but of lata of
Fowler Colo , to Miss Rena Lytton,
daughter of Rev, and Mrr. R, TZ.

Bird, of. Fowler, last' Wednesday
morning. The groom is employed
in the First National Bahk or La
Junta, and is a splendid young
man TheVrlde ii' sidd toVbe ";
y&wig lacy of unusual attractions

wren

First Rural Mail Carrier
Jas. W. Cordry of Nelson, was

tho guest of his daughter, Mrs. Ely
Dotson, on East Marlon, Monday
ami Tuesday. Mr. Cordry has the
distinction of having been the first
rural mall carrier in Saline. He be-

gan his work ns such twelve years
ago and strango to say Is twelve
years younger now than then be-

ing C" years old but physically
only about SO. When ho commcne
cd carrying tho mall ho received
$(00 a year and now, ns tho others
receives $1000. He says roads aro
much better cared for now too.

IIo has missed practically no
trips during theso twelve years. lie
was also ono of tho first rural
carriers In tho state.

Mr. Cordry is a veteran of tho
civil war and to sco him ono would
think him Just "spoiling" for an-
other scrap and a lively timo he'd
give the other fellow too. May he
live to use an electric flying mat-chi-ne

to get over his rural routol

Rolla Bingham Back.
Rolla Bingham, who underwent

an operation at the University hos-
pital In Kansas City, Is homo again
and ahlo to bo on the street. Mr.
Bingham had tho unusual exper-
ience of losing his parents with-
out knowing it Whllo undergoing
Ing n surgical operation on Feb.
28th In tho Arkansas hospital at
Arkansas City, his father, Wm. E.
Bingham died. IIo was not told

'of his death till aftor tho burial.
'On Sopt 5th his mother, Mrs3Ian-gar- et

Bingham died as tho result
of an accident as already publish
ed and again he was not informed
on account of his weakened con-
dition, till after the burial Two
weeks after his father's death his
brother Walter died, making three
deaths in tho family in six months.
Mr. Bingham is gaining strength
and will noon bo alright

E 64

Mrs. J. P. of
Sip, Ky., writes: "I was
so sick for 3 or 4 years,
I had to hire my work
done,, most of the time.
I had given up hope. When
I began to take Cardui, I
knew, right away, It was
helping me. Npw, am
better than ever before in
my life, and Cardui did it"

Take

It Helps!
Daniels,

Tho Woman's Tonic

Cardui has helped thous-
ands of weak, tired, worn--
out women, back to health
It has a gentle, tonic ac-
tion on the womanly sys-
tem. It goes to the causa
of the trouble. It helps, it
helps quickly, surely, safe-
ly. It has helped others,
Why not you? It wiltf
. iry n. u a pottie today 1,1
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